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INS (JHA NCE COM PA NIKS. LEGAL NOTICES.DRV GOODS, GROCERIES. I)HUGS, MEDICINES, nW.The Murpbys, near San Jose, have

pruiNiblv the uost extciwivt: aud proSi Nortl) Stale McCubbins, Sullivan & Co's.

COLUMN. THE NATIONAL State of North Carolina,
,.faiiB t an IfLife Insurance o NEW

Drug Store Ti111 UY, FRIDAY, JUJiK 18, 1HW dXyuTsuN 8VPER10RgoOHT
or Tata Umitid HtaTei or Amkuica..

duct! v ranch in California. 'I hey
own over 100,000 lu ml of cattle anil
are raiding this year 10,(HM) cstlvrs.
They have recently noltl in Ssni Finii-cLm- o

20,000 head of cattle for &t0 a
head. "The stories of the magnitude of
farming op ratiotm in California arc

ANDWASU1N0T0N, D. 9.J5rriCAJU
OL'U FLOW E ItS. GOODS ! Ckartcretlbif lecial act nfCotiyreti.July 2,'CH.

J. V. Pyinona, aanignoe, P'lff. )
gainK V Summons.

K.Q. Ilenderton, Deft )
To K Ai HetiilemMil-- a nt :

You are hereby notified that a nmmona in
the Above entitled case haa been iasucd agaiust
you, m In-r- iu you are suminunod to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of Oavidson
County At the Court House in on

FRESH DRU6S.'MEulCMS,&Cf
in Salisbury, N. O.Cash Capital paid in full $1,000,000AVING JUST RICTURN-e- d

from tin- - Eastern MarH It U no loiiftnr question with ny ram, who
kets we call your attention to much the larucst teuueriv loves nis wiU and children, who con-

sider, how helpluHd would Ui dicrir x ndltion in the loth iluy ol juiy i ami answer tli com Dr. EDWARD SILL,plaint therein which waa riled with the clerk ofoaiu) of hia death, At to the duty of taking oat a
MFK POLICY, butatatu whih Company be said court ou the 17th day of May IdUti, a copy

GREAT EXCITEMENT

At No. 1,

MURPHY'S HOW,

Salisbury, 1ST. 6.

Second Supply of

of which, und of the tmmutoua were dcpoiilodIII II f.l I III llll PI

It' lie rerlects a moment ho will conclude to
patroiiiie the Company which shows the frreot-e- at

degree of vitality, which exUmtla it busi-
ness over the Imp--- area, which is a Home
Company in every locality ; which furnishes in- -

in the post oracc at tne time directed to rou s

and uotice waa given that judgment would be
taken Against you, if you failed within that
time, to answer said emu plaint, a herein it is al-

leged that you are indebted to the plaint ill there

almost uicndible. One fanner, near
San Joae, has 80,000 sheep. Another,
near Sacramento, paid out last fall

10,000 lor bags to put his crop wheat
in.

California luxuriates in pearlies from
June to October, strawberries from April
till November, and in fact every Qionlh iu
the year; grapes from Jun- - to November,
and pears from July 15 till Clirif tuiua.
The farmers commenee harvesting iu June
aud continue until the rainy reason sets
in October. New potatoes are selling iu
the principal markets at one cent a ponnd;
flour id (j ;i barrel ; fresh salmon, weigh-
ing 20 pounds, at 37 cents each ; aud
strawberries and cherries from 8 to 10

in, in the sum ol ( ',..'. I , ) two hut. died aud
thirty-nin- e dollars aud seventeen cents, due by

Mt ranee t the least cost ; which iHues no pdi-cle- s

that are forfeilalile should he be nimble

RESPECTFULLY announces to bis
patrons, and all others,

that he is now opening, iu the huilditiK on 8.
E Corner Main fc Fisher streets, near tha
lioydeu House, an

Entirely Fresh and Carefully Selected

STOCK OF

DRUGS. MEDICINES.
Surgical Instrnmonts Pertumcrv,

Combs. Brushes, Ae Ac.

note, with interest t hereon from the 10th day ofnext t ear, or any aubsejioJt year to pay his re
IK will; and which is uniloiitiliillv nhle to un i t April I .-.; aud iu the further sum oi (a&V.iu)

three hundred and fifty-eig- dollars and three

and nio.st complete stock of (food in this mar-
ket, all selected from new and t'i li stocks aud
styles, and a hirfre portion piirebHnd directly
from tbe Manufacturers and their Agents since

The Great Decline in Drj Goods.

All we ak is a call at the well known Em-
porium of this market. We invite voiir atten-
tion to a few LEA 1)1.V(i AimCMW kept iu
this wholesale and retail stock :

Dry Goods,
"DRESS

GOODS !

att Its promises.
llli these leelinifs unit views, he look, over cents, due on account for board, less tbe auui of

(jty.fV) uine dollars and eighty-eigh- t cents

Mu n) loves (lie lily fair,
! Annie loves llie ioe ;

ii and I, and Willie too,

I e every flower that blows.

the golJen buttercup,
r loye the daisy white ;

' iulrt blooming in il shade,
' nil the rosea iu ihu hyht ;

wallflower and tho'inuiiold,
' tid the-- pretty Loiidoii-ur.d- c ;

nl l!m bluebell hanging down it bead,
Juto laughing eyo to bule.

!:d the hollyhock that turns about
I's I ud to seek the sun ;

ly do wo love the flowers,

nd we love iliem every one.

: .tor than our painted toys,

i gli gilded bright and .my ;

. 0 the gentle flowers that bloom

. ne, sunny summer day.

. ;: it God who made toe flowers,

And tarcth for them all;
r our heavenly Father's love,

lute w net one urn small. ..

the newspapers, and, by the time begets through
uh.ch has been paid; that no part thereof hasrcailuig the ml v n -- mru! id Uutniti or Mixedmine a mm1
been paid.Companies, he limls his mind rotuddlcd that he

Vou are also notified that the above named
plaimiH' has sued out a warrant of a'tacbilierl embracing almost every ihing ertaining to a

Aral claes Drug Store; w Inch be will sell, ascents a pound. against your pioM'ity for the amount of moii-cv- ,

and for the cause ol action therein set has always been his custom, at tiie most satis

is at a loss where to go or what to do. He can
not comprehend one-ha- lf that is written, and
concludes that none hut Auctuaies who are fa-

miliar with the principles upon which Life In-

surance is ha-e- can comprehend or explain
anything about dividends And his liability for
notes given in pArt payment of premiums. In
his dilemma, he looks into 'he plan adopted by
the National Life Insurance Company of the

rth, nt'ii liable to i i.i- Superior Court of'jJtt Queen oj Puddings. Take one
Davidson County on the 10th day of July,GOODS,

Cheaper Than Ever !
pint of nice bread crumbs, add one cup of
milk, one cup sugar, the yolk of f. ureggs
well beaten, the rind of a fresh lemon gra

factory prices to purchasers.
His long experience in, and thorough fami-

liarity with, tho business, in all its details and
departments; together wilh his accustomed
unremitting personal attention, authorises the
hopj- - of that success, which ', heretofore, in-

variably lew arded his cxeituuia
Salisbury, I. C.. January 1809. 1 tf

ted fine. the,n bake: until well done. Now Notions, Hats,beat the whites-o-f the Uttr gg to a stW

ISiii), when and where you are hereby re
quired to apiear aud answer ibe complaint,
in delaull whereof, the plaintiff will take
judguient against you a therein demanded

Witness, L--ri li Jobusmi, Clcik of the Su-
perior Coin t lor the comity of Davui-o- n nt ol
(ice in Lexington the I7"tb day of M.,v iWSO.

LKY1 ui JOPNeON.'o. a. c.
20 :6w pi he tli- -

o
troth, adduig a tea cup at powdered sit-ga- r

in whirh hits been previously stirred
the juice of a lemon. Spread over the McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.,SHOESpTTrtiitwgn hyiT Bf Hy (my Emd Wf trhf

Have just returned from the WttiD-- CUKrtWT

TONIC AND ALTERANT,

United States of America, and tiinis just what
he wants:

ANA LL CASH HJiA N , mlm-c- I .. i ',. low.
est minimum rule, like any commodity in mar-
ket, so much lfwnnni"c f'Y mi mnt'h Jloirey.
No notes to give ; no interest to pay ; no ainie-t- y

almtlt Asse-smellt- s; no apprehension of bis
Toliry teiiig lorteilea next y,r i n, does not

his uiiminl Iteuewal; and the Katee ao uiucfiIiay than other Companies, that lie realizes
larger Dividend, in advance, than other compa-
nies can pat him iu the future.

He limls that, instead of this uncertain prom-
ise, tit present high ra e, that the National pre-
sents a certain and definite sum for a much
lower rate and puts up its paiifup Capitol ofs1,000,000

P
taste,) then pour the whites of the egs
over, and put into the oven until lightly
browned. Serve with cold cream. It is
the richest pudding known to the science
of cookery.

'tns tbcm with the gentle wind,

V feeds them with the dew ;

1 ! he Gold who loves the little flowers,

res little children too.

READY-MAD- E CLOT 10,
State of North Carolina,

KuVYAN ( 'OUN T Y- -r A ttaciiji et.
M. L. I'lauiliQ'., against
Wiley Thompson, Defenant.

N0T1 E i hereby gi'en thill a warrant of
at. acliinent ha been against the estute
of said dcteiidant who is beyond the luni's ot

Vh a t v ru--i M n n x r
Eastern Markets,

Where they have made a SECOND TL'R-CHA3- E

of very desirable

SPRING St SUMMER GOODS,

They aie now enabled lo offer spceiid in

SPECIAL NOTICE.

lillU.UUUUU, As n guarantee fund, thrit its contract will lu-

lu tilled, ami. like thousand- - of others, checrful-- 1

calls on their Agent to make his application
(VrjMidiey. Hence the uupriH-edente- and

for Juaigcstioti' yner Complaint lor
pid Bowels, Nervous Jnhddy,

and Broken Down Health,
from uliutever cuuse.

THIS elegant and truly valuable Medicine,
has liom tune to lime, been in extensive use,
for the last tweiily-tiv- ytara. It lias been
sold, and is w.-l- l known in many ol the South-
ern cities and tow ns, vii ; Charleston, Savan-
nah, Augusta, Atlanta, tl.arroUe, Columbia,
ike., ami is highly valued, by the multitudes o

who have itsni it. Marty in this town
and surrounding country, have erjoyed its

and will no douht. Well rente .nber it.
A great irurnhei ol the sliniigesl, ami mo. I

certificates ol us value, have been
voluntarily tendeied the pfuprietiT, maiiv of
them Irorn persons of higheM respectability and
uiti lli.jence.

The Medicine is pleasant to take, and per-
fectly tree from the possibility of harm, under
any eiicinnst.inces or conditions of health, in- -
leed il is peth cilv safe, even lor an inlant. It

is estieciaily a lapled to ihe nr-se- season.

this Stale, iu favor ol M. L. Hattiliail, and re-- j

lornabie belote a Justice of the Peai-- e fur the
-- aid County ol Kowan. on the Jlhh Uy of
June ISliO. for the sum ol Tm enty-uin- e dollars

i ami l..;iy live cetils. (i'i).4.i wilh iuteieat ol
f'J'J 45 IrtHii the 28ili day ol May until paid.

The said defendant is hereby lioiifi. d !.)
j pear at said lime anil pl.tce and l lend his ruit
j ot j'lilgmeiii will I e rend- - led againal Into.

tlinse, Peter t llhamsoit a Justice of the
' Peace Ior Ibe County ol Uowan, this the 'JSlh

day of May lMi'J.
21-A- pi I ?.r TETEn William?ok, J. P

ducementH to the Trade, either at

Wholesale or Retail.
Their Stock large aud complete, consist-

ing of

UON AND His DAUGHTER ADA.

We hare touched already on his deep
.eciinu Ada. Madame Guiecioli tells us

't'ttt I1-- days in which be received a lock
Iht hair or ber miniature were kept as

a vs of solemnity, and hallowed witli in-- x

i ible sadness. Even when in
Greece news of an illness of Ada affect-- i

bits so deeply that he was not able to
cnnliiiue his journal. "The mother of
Ad. i, he would say to Mine. Guiecioli,
"has had the smiles of her cildhood and
her youth, but tho tears of ber womanhood
will be for mo." He lelt them springing

: him warm and fast, afar across the
k valleys of time aud through the

nzen vapors of death.
Years after, Col. Wihlruan, the snc- -

esorot Byron in the propiietorship of

RELIEF roR tiie SORELY AFFICTED.
It was the misfortune of the undersigned

to have suffered, as few' have every suffered
before, for six lotig and gloomy years; from
an affection of his feet and legs, superinduced
by overwork, during the first year of the lato
war. During all that time, he wan e mpell-e- d

to drag his emaciated Irame about, ou
crutches. Iu vain he hivoked the best med-

ical talent of the country ; and visiteu the
most celebrated medicinal .Springs. Worn
down aud exhausted, he gave up all hope of
recovery. At this stage of his case, having
beeu governed by his medical friends from
the hegiuuiug, he determined to adopt a
method of treatment, the result of his own
reflection. It is enough to say. that this
method is uot so much uew, as it is, the more
skillful applicatiou of what has been long
known, ami attempted" by the Fhysieians.

After tome weeks of the most unwearied

Druggy Patent Mrdkiius, Dyi --

Stuffs, I units, Tanners' Oil,
Kerosene and Lin nerd Oil,
Lead, I jijH'fy sole and Har-
ness

LEATHER,
CALF & LINING SKINS,'

HARDWARE,

Dry Good

iiio-.- l woiideilul stiecess ol the National as eon-tia-t-

vrtth ttie nii! r aial Mutual Cmi"ali1es.
Tliu Coiuptuiy buuaU iu. lirst pulii y ou the

lt of August, lfie, and up to March I at, N2j,
it had '4Jai Mlit'ie.

Amount insTrreo fHf,iwt55fl tai
Total tiremiuuis, X",H7 o:t
The whole iiumta-- r issued by the (Innnecticlit

M utiial in the lir-- t year of it, existence as ''Ji
By the Mutual lleu'clil of New Jersey, ittM

New Kngiaiid Mutual, :tl.l
Phienix Mutual. It:;,')

Massachusetts Mutuul. lite
" Kitnlalle of New York, VT7

The Mutual Life, of New York, in the firat year
of it existence, oi.ly issued 4To policies.

In iN lllth year. ISH'M

Anil in it - iuili year. V.-- iJ

this latter lieing liJO less l! an was d by the
National in it.--, lirst seven months,

.1 A V, COOK .t CO.,
Agents for the Southern Sfntes.

P. V. i'KSCl l),
General Agent tor North Carolina.

Andrew Murphy. Salisbury. N.C.. agent
for tiie counties, of Uowan, Davie, aud Da

cTATD of ZJorth Crrol.no,
O IlihUKLL t)UNTY.

Superior Crair:, Spring Trim, 1809.
It appearing lo the satisfaction ol the Court

ii ai ii. e CtVil business of this Court requires e
Spei-ia- l Tii in thereof; It i theMore onlcrei1 when the approaching warm weather occasions
It.:.; a Special let 1:1 of the Su'ietior Couit. for i su, h a de ee of lassitude and ilebiiity, nartic- -
' l.e Ii ml ol lav il cao-- i s only, be lulil for lb, uiarly iu weakly ana piostinted systems, as

ulleii to become almost insiii iiorlable.

Hardware,
Groceries, Clothing, No-tiou- fy

Hats, Caps

and

CuntyVof Iredell at the Cour t House in States
on STomlay the 19th day of

July next, at whi, h time and place, all parties

Iron, Steel. Raddle ITirrdVarc, nnd Carriage
T rinMuiiipn iu- - iact, thousands of artaIea loo
tedius to enuijieiate. tVo are agent ior the

Great Threshers to uivn causes llyr"" 1 Walisbnry. N. C.

PkRTfiRAf. RA? wTTate hereby imt iGejjojLaj
their ujjt'ss--"enl wilh

. ws tead Abbey, met liyrou s daughter
n the round of London, society, and Iu-- t

aed hei to come and visit the seat of her
. .icestors. Sixteen months before her

nth, Lady Lovelace made a visit to
. wstead Abbey. In the great library

the Abbey, Col. VV ildnian read oue of
e finest passages of Byron to Byron's

(iaugbter. Touched with tit beauty of
the verse she asked who was the author,

'he. anther!" said Colonel Wildman.
There is his portrait," (pointing to he

and persevering efforts, he was rewarded with
the most gratifying results. J mired, his rap-

id improvement aud recovery, was almost
magical so much so. that iu looking hack
upon his condition a year ago, he can, even
now, hardly realize the truly wonderful im-

provement.
Profoundly grateful f r this extraordinary

blessiuK' he is desirous of being the means
of diffusing similar benefits to those who
may be similarly afflicted. lis therefore,
proposes not only to treat, but CUIfE, all
manner of diseases of the lower extremities,

vidson.
April 19. 1HH0. I7IUIUALand

t vyiWtYWs": Charles L. Siirnmcrs, Cleik of out
sain Court, At office in Stalesvihc, this lOth
day of April, A. U . IfVJ.

C. L. SUMMERS, C. S. C.
ap,i 3017i,

l N approved and effi-ctu- Remedy for
Chrimic Bronchitis Asthma ; the
wnstiiijf Ooiighe in advanced Hge ;

Bhedmg from the Lungs, dec, and
Straw rI CLEANERS

iritrn l!laliiir l'owiler.
ire TrlVTli" the attention if 'Meri'hauti

STATE of WORTH CAB.OLII'S'A,GJ3 63. B2,9
COMPANYpicture of Byron, by Philips, on the wall snen as oi.i anu mj-ojw.i- )(f and the trnde pelierallj, to our .lock, ussurihf.'

thein they will find no'thin? hut fresli and desi-rah- le

Goods. V'e buy all kinds of product.aret' tiie library ) and ho recited yemsljejr n restrietions
jJliS&MMmtl? "hT said, wben lPTdontPa,iueut "Regard, diet. xe

II you that I have been brought up in "L"!' m"st 'mrt' ,,ttU or
r Save your lilacklierries and Fruits, which wilr- -

no he to you a Tret lire. 'irginia and Soatu m Inn1itulit.it
Itx r units tut hd in the Smith.

e.ipal le ol doinj more real service in titltifiriii-e- d

ConMynpiiiiu, than ail the Expectorants,
t ulleii MUKuies. &c, extant.

It is scientifically uoiupoutided of insrredienta
well known for their virtues aud adaptation to
Ihe diseases named ; and is the result of long
and extensive experien.-- e and patient iuvesti-ptttio- n

d the laws of the animal eeonorny ; to-- C

thiT wifK an iiitiuiatekiii .yHbeoi remedial
in il.' u .ilivsioli'i.'iciil and therapeulic

efiVvton the human system.
It is quite unlike the iiuuihriles ilxpector-anl- a,

Pectorals Ac, so recklessly and jtersist-eotl- y

palmed upon the Snffering and eonfidinsf

V(H Mr Of HO WAX Sj'fiior Court.
Jue. li kii'g'l, JJosiah Ulegel, Allied 1

Hycrly, Win. E. Albright, sUinl.
O. S,:ott mid Stephen Reigel, PlAintlffs
partners tinier the firm name of- -

Jacob Ricgel Co J
AGAINST

James R XI l ead, .trading under )
'the fHi name.d Moorftead & Co. (

D,''?"d
To Janus R. Moot head, trailing under the.

firm-nam- e f Motrhead &Co.. I lie above nam-
ed deleiidant a ncn resident : You are here-
by notified, that a summons in the above enti- -

I...I .... 1- .- k ... -

regards.iiplete ignorance of all that
jiy father." NAILS, IRON & S fL,Smith. Foster & Co.,

SA I.ISItt : K 1 A'. C.
Sprajme's Old Stand, nour the ilarket House.
April it. 1 Hf,Q. i:t y

4 IT'l'I'i V I W 'Ire lo mn llie

r rom that moment n passionate cnthu
It lim nut uiih unprecedented success.

Its Jortunes are established beyond any
contingency.

SADDLERY & SADDLE Y HARD

The charges shall he in accordance with
the general depression of the times ; and those
really indigent, will he treated "without mon-
ey and w ithout price."

EDWARD STLL, M D
Feb. 12 tf Salisbury, N. C.

; asm for all that recalled the memory of
yron took possession of her. She loved vyv i ir r i tiBri, m i,ml ci,!!.. inner--
i shut herself for long hours iu the apart

WARE, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

LTpper, Sole, Skirling, and

The Company has capital und assets, spainst it
liability that will compare favorably with any Lift
Insurance Company m, the continent, winch "ia the
true test of responsibility. a

of .iiuff Knerlly, Hint flue Hi wr, c ruin tobacco
inxnuf ioturrrn, bt iiif aombla to flti't it markpi for llirir
inig, Wt llcm.flvf nlillyed i ( nonrfotl the rot-m- l

l araaS f oarfjarkasx . ud Nailaic uur r .. t M , k .

jeuta ne bad lived in, and which still re
ained much of the furniture which By JOB PRINTING, BLANKS, dC.

..... c..--. no., mvu 11 :. 1, i.- -i you, wtierein
you aie summoned 10 apjx-A- r before the Judge
of our Superior Court, i be held for the coun-
ty of Rowan at tbe Court House in alibiii v.... il... ,l,i..i f : o .

in had touched and used. She loved to
ieep in the room iu which he slept. She

IIMI CI'iCP lll- -' lllini If nrt'L.lirjr li'drhxl ll. rlll- -
rloua artirtr fr id tht afl.aiav, ml other goln M fur at
lo - n Ihnt lrrllli.rr nlln - nn lotijier m nl"In in ifclnfr (hi uM- t, r u vara Hi- - pnblir
t in-- , the ,. : upon throi a- - iliry iirr

the lort ibrttbj It will lie feiiml upon comimrlM 11 thut
!, ilia Hi', Smiffii "far atieml" i f U olbera, i

ave herself up to lonely meditations on
is exiled fate and his prcuiatnre end, and

itsatlnlrs arc cautiously administered by selectedDirectors, of responsibility and business capacity,
it has established its claim to

OFFICERS:
I' RESIDENT,

JOHN E. EDWARDS.

penjiie; in the fact, that it i? not ut) Expector-
ant, per e ; nor is it loaded wilh Opium or
Moipi.ine, mj o'der to lull the' poor sufferer
w ith its delusive influence. Many a valua- -
ile life has I n sacrificed and expectorated in--
o a premature (rrstre. On the contrary, it is

calculated to cheek excessive expectoration,
which of itself is exm'edimjy exbauHive, and
by its Kcneral ami specific action, io hejd and
soothe the weak, inflamed and irritated organs.

Of the seveiatl ii.redu'irts w lrtch composo
this vatuiiUie Ralm. there is no oni, which is .

HARNESS LEATHER,

CASTINGS
Dili (18 A ND SI EDlCINIiS,

tiueavored, with intense yearning, out
f the association of scenes ofer which

or llie De.i Mnri, ner an orinirul and rcit pr,.c
kon only to oura.lv, Jieildit ir (rent axe,
atraiurtli aud M Hi, ua4 la aarr.ml. d n .t to contain
any iCiacwrnoa or deleterloua riiltn-e- , which raaai I he

ll of the many worihleaa aril, ! nul on tar hv i thera.

.... ji in oejiieiiiner ileal, atnl
answer the complaint )f the plaintiffs, w hich
was filed wilh the Clerk of said Court ou this
the llih day of May, 181 9, wherein it is A-
lleged, that you are indebted to the plaintiffs, in
the snni ol one Thousand dollars, wTfliMn'tenut
from the Itlth day oj February, I80!), due to
said plaiutifls tts in,lorsei. of a bill ol exchange,
portioning tu have been drawn by James R.

his memory lingered, to extract some of H1ND bills t laffir heap, 1 in the end A ir will -'hat tenderness which she had been de
"ived in the glory of a great existence

VICB

Wit. li. Isaacs, D,
SECRET ST,

J. Haktsook
way be atalh-- on appllcalioii. In ordering pleaae aperi-f- y

If ialtiiuS(lli(h Toaat,) or Fnab SnuOiKittra Scotch)
.p'ris-- to p. LQHILLAWD. niw vork

rem that time, all other charms of life Provisions,
SADDLE AND HARNESS FRINGE,

aioomead el t.o., upon and accepted by tls
defendant, hir the payment of one lbouan
dollars, to the orderjil.J. Allen Blown i.nd I

became insipid and colorless befor her
This child of Byron was inconsolable.

CIRCULARS

PAMPHLETS
LABELS

THE MOENINO STAR.
HKDfC At. EXAMIN KK,

CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D
LEGAL ADVISER, GKKKAAi, ASENT,
0. Cauell, Jno. H. Claihokne

be had been cruelly disinherited and M. Bernliurdt, pArmers under the lirin-uam- e of
II'ukbed of the most priceless treasure Brown tJeftmanlt, and by them indorsed nAGAIN EaUAMED AXD IMPROVED Ivhieb it was iu the power of heaven to

not constantly used, by the best I'hy-ician- s, in
llie diseaseR above enotuerated. and of many
eminent medical v'Micincii. to whom its com-positi-

has been made known, there has not
been one, who has not hijrhly nppioved it; and
in some instances, have not only prescribed it
for their patients, but have used it in their own
cases, with marked advantage.

Prepared and sold only. i

ii. HILL'S m-ti- jr store.
a ril 23-lf- Sdiabiiry, N. C.

PJVKS te, PROCTOR.

JiiO. M, Kuox, i'bos h. Browtfand A. J. Mock
partner! under llie firm name ol J. M. KooxDIRECTOIiS
K La., and by them endorsed to the plaintiffs
.1 tl.uf .... . .. . il... I l. . U " .

John Kndera,
William K. Tuylor,
Sioniiei . ( otrroll,

!' his Well Bstablishcd nml popular
I Daily Newspaper hus recentfv I'i'Pii L'ti'at- -Cctlcr lcaD0

AND

...... uv jo,,, iii.miji us oeen pall ; a conv
,.1 ...;.r .. . j . ..' Jly eniurfrcd and iuiprovcil (the xecoud ciiluriie- - Jnlin lioolet "i nintn s.imi r, II, p;.. III. 8IIU Ol llie 8111111111.11.

SADDLE TIM ES, &c.

In sliort everylliiug.tlie people need,

all of which was buujjht for CASH ufterr

the

mnt 1Q eiKbteen month.) and is eimnatuitlv ( 'liii l ies T. VV'ortliam, were iieposiici :n the pi st office on the said
oll'orcd to tho peoplooftho two Carolina as 1 Ith day ol May 18U9, directed to vou at Phi!EVERY OTHER KIND OP sfooud to no daily foumai iii eifTitT of thoso

HerrryK. Eflyson, li
A en ,Sm der,
H. IJ. t . Hasktrville,
Samuel P. 'lardy,
Oeorrt JhchIh,
J. W. Allison,
(ieorce 8. I'almer,

. !. ffioiikfcy,
H. C. Cabell,

D. .1. Hartsook,
John (', Wjilianu,
William W. Taylor.
A. V. Ala.ll.

adelphia, Pa.

jostow upon her the parental affection
of the noblest, most generous, truest, and
"iioat loving hearf which ever beat in the
osom of a man. She waned and pined

.nd fell ill so ill she knew she must die;
and thco she wrote to Col. Wildman a let-

ter, begging as a favor to let her bo bur-
ied by the sido of her father. 'Tea, I
will be hurried there not where my
mother can join me, bnt by the sle of
him who so loved me, anil whom I was
taught not to love ; and this reunion of

8tite. Yon are a so notified that upon proper pro
eeedings had in the cause a Wan-un- t of Af.'iVSTARi-- a MVK. PR ACTIO A L and DRUGGISTS,- JOB PRINTTNC,

EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELL, PKOllKto.SlVK A'KWSI'AI'EK. einincntlv

William Willis, Jr.,
Kd. A Smith,
Thos. i. Kvans,
.1 times A .

B.M "iiiurles,
W. H, Tyler,
J. E. Edwards,
V. Y.Stnkes,

.1 . 1!. Morton,
It. II. Wbrell,
William H. f'almtr,

DKALKR8 f."fadapted to tin; wanfs of this Mtctiun i touud and
tacliiiient has issued against your ptnpertr,

to the .Superior Court of Rowan counGreat Declineconservative in its tenchiiiL's, and de oti-- d to the-- na LiiJ'.Al'J.i done ty, to be held at the Court House in SalisburyCommercial and Aitricnltnral Inter
AT THIS OFFICE.

Win. II. Isaacs,
Ccorjre I,. I' noil,
Sam.iel AI. Price. 1ests Ot tne BoatA. It ooiitaiiis lull and

reliable
Reports of the Markets,

v

T

LEWIS

on the third Moud.iy in Septctuber next
when and where vou are hereby requited to
appear and answer ihe complaint, in d. fault
whereof the plaintiffs will take judgment againm
yon as therein demanded.

Witness. A. Judson Mason, Clerk of our said
Court, ut office, this llth dav ,il iv lSfl'i"

MEDfCIES,C. II AXES. Ao'r.
LexiKgton, N.

Ideographic Dispatches,
Local News and Feb 12 - ly

our bodies in the grave shall be an em-
blem1 of the union of our spirits in the
bosom of the Eternal." Byron was mote
Than avenged. The father and daughter
lie side by side in the village Curoh of

JS Clerks of Courts, Sheriff, Ma-
gistrates, and others, in ordering lilanks
will please refer to the Forms as iiirm-brr- rd

in u Hand-Boo- k for County Ofti-eers- ,"

published by Nichols &Gormau
Raleieli, N. C.

Fancy 4 Toilcl Vrtirlrx,
"! IT!General Intelligence.,

--Paints. OilA. JUDSON MASON, C. r. O.
WHIT A GRiM) Lll EITEXSIVB BUSLHESS

T 11 K

Connecticut OXntnal Life
t i ll 71 s IN A tlVANl K,iluckuall. Belgravia. UYI. STUFFS. PERFUMbW19-- fiw (prf.?fI5)One Year 7Addrrax. . ... J. RRUXER. iinpwiicu ec iomcstic t mdow

Of 10 to lo Ter Cent.

CALL AND SEE ,
,

How Cheap
They Can Sell.
Tliey will be pleafcd to sec you whether

you bliy or not.

Salisbury, N.C., May 2S, 1869. 13:ly

Six Months .l. 3Gen. Quiucy Giluiore lias been order l'hree " 2 (X Glass, Putty,COMPANY 1 II '698! 6t 'a;p.y0jr
1UJ.1V '

KIUHVH V 'V
.Cusiluio.) .).uqi) aii joj iiijSs sr pauSiwapun an tlt DOING.

(Jnc " )-
-

Address, WM. M. BKRNAKD,
Kditob i PROI'KIKToR,

April Oth, 1R09. Wilmington S. t

en to oavannan to superintend repairs
upon Fort Pulaski, which seven years
ago he did his best to batter down. The
Savannah NeWs thinks it will be useless

Homestead lllauks !
'i

(For laying of llomestcads.)

And a newnd improved form

BOO'0008 " ilis i jaA6sv.u.ui C , a,c.
.Ofl0 0wi 9iuo3ii uiuiuiaj,! lnnnuy
UOO'OUOOI trjassy qs,,

I
'A"iri!1!snoi'sajio isdj anjj

'U ! 'tm 'toauijno i uo iCnvilnio;, sttisjiis
JOS. Ill ill A II.to repair the fort. "The missiles from HENRY IIORAII.

Synopxh of ttiltinent for lMiS.
Income from Premium IT, Ifil 304 II
Income from Interest i r.84.nn5.4K
Total income tur the year, S.7 ,6 2U!!o!i
Losses paid.. t.iKriSsuil

the , rifled cannon of Uillmore crashedn. I. '. .. J. & H. HORAHiiirougu us wan", uuuuugii seven ana a
u aiej adb iii.w aiiiiimoj i. Jirii aarjiiqBi su

jbu!3s .j' pun pnjdso neu. AWdhOJ MM
'

Jhalf feet thick, with a almost as much WATCH MAKERS

sSllllfllTIK riftTHS
iuiH iiiis p.mi 9M.UU
Total Losses paid to date .'. .S.iW'i hCrti0
Total flivideiiils puid to dcte 6. 197.2E 8 00

It will be seen ironi the above tliatthe income for
interest done, iireatly axeeeda the Ibsses, and that

ease as a i title bullet could be shot through
butter, and the rifled gun of to-da- y is much AND

Would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chants, Physioniuy, Planters, and others, to their
extensive stock and superior iiidueemeuts.

Iu7 Sycamore, St., Petersburg.
N. F. RIVES. M. I). w. II. PROCTOB.

aprtCI IKrfim

more powerful than those whose peuetra Revised and corrected by the iiiemtiii income tor one year is morellian the totaltire power created so much astonish losses pnni io usie. Ihe Assets of,he Co
ment iu 18C2." best legal authority in this place. are now over i vwiuy-rure- c .Millions.ViuiaKi ith its

M a luri'i- - Kirmr iHiersprpnter mrlireenrenl Wthnse inEST ANciIOti BRANDS HOLTior sale. Address. 6 nnuinnaa any osaerconpanrfn the country. Iu
plans ol bnsiness cbaipfise all the desirable formsmar. 10. J. J. BRUNER.

anx so

if;atoog aoutunssy
3dn 3i8vim53 m

The town of Corrinne, the last of the
mushroom cities that snransr un and van

IIaVIXG BOUGHT THB KNTfRK Stock
of L M. DaTis;'and added largely to it, we Are
now prepared to lurnish an) thing usuaIIv kept
in a first class Jcwelr-- ,torc. Ve may be
found in Cowan's Brick Row, next door to F.
H. Sprapue's Office. A kinds of repairing
done at short notice and satislAction guaran

ing Cloths, all numbers, for sale by
McCUBBINS, SULLIVAN & CO.

Salisbury, N. C.ished as the Union Pacific railroad nroH

DR. GODDIN'S
" COat POUND

GENTIAN lilTTERS.
Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Colic, Sick Stomach. Hionchitis, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Kheomatisin, &c

A UNIVERSAL TONIC.
A sure, safe, aud reliable nrevenialie and

A COTTON Factory
'W "Bar a . ... .ana .Macrnriery, (iri6t Mill, Uil and

oi insurance. r
8. D. WAIT,

General Agent,
rnar 5 0 ly Ruleitrh. X. C.

SEWrcnCHiMEST"
I HAVE TIIE AGENCY, FOR THE

sale of a Shuttle Sewing Machine euiial in all

Great Labor Savins:Saw Mill, and 365 acres of Land, sit I
I

Dr. I. W. JONES,
TTAVIXG lot ated in Salisbury, offers his
I--

l Pmfessional services to tbe public. Of-
fice on Council Street, opposite the Court House
and next door to the Law office of Hon. Jlurtou
Vrtige. May , WJ-tf- .

uated ou Deep Creek, in ladkin Co.,
for sale. For informal ion address cure lor all Malarial disease.! knd all diseases

teed. a return thanks to a generous pjrblic
for past favors, and bone bv strict attention to
business to merit acoutinusnce of ihe same.

P. 8. All persons l aving left Watches and
Jewelry with L. M. Davis or Wilson it Farris,
to be repaired are requested to call and get
them or thev will be solo lor repairs.

J. U. JOHNSON.
MA. C H INK,

WOOD'S CELEBRATED REAPER
and Mower combined ; Also, WOOD'S
Mower detached on hand, and

reouiunjt a general tonic impression.
Prepared only bv Dr N A II tJfiHr. .,1

greswd, seems likely to become a perma-
nent city. Though not more thati three
months old, it has upwards of ten thous-
and inhabitants, municipal organization,
several hotels, dry goods, auction and
commission stores, a banking house, and
and a daily paper. The streets have
been numbered as high as "Thirteenth,"
and municipal ordinances looking to the
heahhrand Icanfmess of tfec city ore

by efficient police. The daily pa-

per is crowded with advertising-- , aud in

may 7 18tf Etiht Det.d, N. C. for sale everywhere. JAMES T. VYIOUINS

respects to the best manufactured, with all the
new attachments.

I wilt-se- ll this machine for twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars less than other shuttle sewing
are suhl for in this Mate.

A sample machine, can be seen in opera

DR. C. A. HENDERSONjan. rj, imni 4 fimRakish National Rank (Successor to J. H. B.iker Si Co ) Proprietary
Agent and Wholesale dealer in lVtert Medi.TTFrench Burr Mill Stones V ' i il, v.Carolina. AVING resumed the practice of Medicine

tion at Mrs. Satne HeaH's Millinerr MoreilTHK PTRETORS Ue r, -- h. I m inr.---. n,.

JOB.Y . IIKTDERKOT,
nOBE (M SELL0R AT LAW.

SALISBURY, N. C.
NOTICE.respectfully offers his professional sen ices t

the public, . K.

OFFICE ! The nne Into nmmil I Wl

opposite the Old North. iSofe ofljae. Salishu-l- l
ry. X. C. JOHN BEARD. ? M.Capital Stock of this HANK to FH'E HCXiRH)

TilOUSANO I L 1 . A R . Pm.. .ihin. - -dicates exceeding activity in business.

BEST FRENCH BURR Mill Stones,
For sale by

WcCUBBINS, SULLIVAN A CO.
N. 0.

Salisbury, April t. 1869.

i..t . nt i. o . i , . . . " : 1"" " A SpaI onnne must be set down as one of lbett'rib,oth'al,, i" mmn nkat with lyWill attend promptly totheCollec- - Six Years old, rU ALTUJv. y
I-- tfX ' MocKsvme, i neao tiemterson. Callsmaybe kft eithaaud MarleiS Wilson 6c 2 .. Yadkinvi'le. i at his office, or at Enni' rr at..rsndfrs ( th interior. I ' Pr.WKY,

Mires - PmlrlsBt. tion of Claims Sale. Apnlv tofeb?6 ly March 26th. 180C, 12-- 3ml Salisbury, Feb 12, 1609. Mr SaliHiri- - '


